
"" 

No protession gave a more energetio su.pport to t:'1e Quisling-government -- --- ---....----- "- -------_. 
and the system of Naajonal Sam11ng than the juridical. 
The~; ap~trom those of tli-e 8u.preme tourt iih;-'resign8d ju.at befe 
Christmas 1940, rema1.ned during the ocourat1on in the1r office and th;------attorn.ye prooe.ded at the N-B-oourte. without inquiring whether the NS-
laws, according to their own ~udgement. were unconstitutional or not. 

This lent 4 fully legal charaoter to the 3udicial eyBtem and laity coulc 
not know or believe that it should afterwards be proclaimed to be illegc 

" 
to aot as the jud19S and the advooates, of law did. 

The j\U'iate aoted pro\Jably oorrect, but it is sad for us and a shame £0:£ 
, ' 

themselves that Jiliese men nOYl are the eoru.puloue proseou.tora and the b1l2 

1ng ~udg.D at the treason oourts. Payoologically this Call be understood: 
~hey are in the glasshouse themselves end lay under a neoeae11;y of a11ow:L 
a apeo1allY800d national conduct. 

One may ask. Did 'they put u-p'their attitude during the oocu.pat1en in or( 
to k&ep tile1l' positions and cal*n tnoney? And 

.. ,--- -- -- ia the samo motive leading 
these gentlemen .. ~,~? --
,--
Fo~ -all Of them knOt' thAt their ola teacher pi-ofoseor Ske1& nli<t :f'oteign 

, --------,. 
expens of Ill.t$rnat1onal Lmf ha\\' doo'tned' them and their behav1olU'. It re-
qairea a great port1oD boldness of these men to look an a~oused NS-man 
straight 1n the eyes. 

B~heriff'e imd NS-poice oi'fioers are sentenced beoause they obeyed ord( 
i, &.nd . un ... and tried to u.phold orderliness in the country. But the judges .: ,,- . 

iri •• are not aoqu.eed or punished x·or the same actiOns, i. e. if they EL, 

not members O,f NS. If thuy are, it is considered especially ag[Sravat1ne 
tha.t they did not know better as ~urist8. nut, if no members of BS. the, 
today sentence their fellow-policemen. 
,..---..-.. 

Managers of employment-off1ceza are sentenced because they enlisted 
people to labour-servioe, b~t the same judges who at that time puniehcd 
the d1eob11gill8 are today sentenoing the fWlotionnrioB of the emplgymon 
offices 'to many . years cWl1liu.leory ~abou.r, 11 the 'funct1onar1es are en11r: 
NS-membe1'8 and the judges not. 

, , 

fo keep himaelf in the ~1c~ur. 'tb.f !rd14en1 of ~e Je4el'&1ion 01' Judge 
'U6& •• ~.cl "hat ~. ~\I4101 lA a J~s.n't litt1D6 .hoQld d$olcu:. 'hemeelven 
&gre.ably to the pros8cator General'. view of the Wtreaaon aettlementn 
1. •• the jUdgos sho\1l.d a prior1 consent to the proaec\1'tore damnation c 
B •• , .-tola. 
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lr~e Jurists. - 2 - "'! 
7he President of the lederation of" Attorneye, AttOl"l1GY General Mr. Rea. 

.. ---
n1ng BII4-.ter.alao ha ... e to take a very de0181ve part of the guilt tor the 
etf,0~Qat1on of the illegal pereeoution. His prominent poe1t1Qn Ihould 
have diota~e4 him to 81ft on beforehand the legality of a matter of euoh 
oruoial importance a8 the planned treason settlement to the bottom • be
fore letting the members of the 'ederation take part in the effectuation 
of the same as proeec~tors and even as defenders. 

His influenoe would have forced the whole settlement into n more legal 
and .moderate form. fhe President, HowGver, remu1.ned silent ar.a4 even 
endorsed the illegality. And wby? Well, the good Attorney General was hin. 
sel~ in the highest degree-acoording to the present terminolo6Y-g~11ty 
of " eoonomical high treQ8~n,. 

, , 

D~ th. years J$1.0-1942 he held the office Or ohairman of th$;J0U4 
of Direotors ,in one Of the areatEUJt building-ountract.re in 081~~ lie 
moreover aoted as well-paid jur1d+oal adviser for the ~amG f1r.m. He 
presided at the ooard.meetinga and signed the protocol reoOrd1n8 the 010-

w .~ ... 

sing of mil11on-oontraots with the " Enemy" and expressing the hope of 
obtaining f~er contracts' 

, 

!rheaamaaeX', of this firm has been aentenced to pne year ~pl'iII~~t and 
have been :tined some millmon kroner. The Ch8.1r~ of the Board ilnii "al1rl.
dical adviser contented before tbe int~rrogator that he had not andtratoo' 
anything at ell, reap. that he had misunderstood evorytb1ng,-- and he was 
believed. Aocordi~gly he now has to play the vc~Rgood iorwegianw La 
order to whitewsah hlmaelt, - he so to oa:l has to wash his hands ia th, 
,1004 of t~e aonpe-goat, th3-eoonomioal traitor". 

\ 

........... -
When the Exile-government returned to Norway, bringing with it the 
"provisional decrees·, the means for sentencing runny ten-thousandS of 
fello\?-01t1zensw1th their hundred-thousands of relatives, the jurists. 
the jlldic:iary oOInr.littaG of the Storting, the Supreme Oourt and all the 
other oo-operattre should~ae a mntter of oourse- have invest1gattd very 
carof~ly, 

By, what right are the Lon4on-men now aoting as 3u.dg •• ' 
Were the men thomeelv •• the oause of the ooo~pat1on-m1ser1e8' 
Were they bel~~er.nt ~ the exile and by "hat ~1' 
Or were they 3ust inatrumeJ').tal 1A z-ecruit1Dg .orwes1an Tolunt.era u4. 
8~lpe tor the benef1~ of the All1.d, 
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-, -
.Did they aocording to the Uague-C'onvent1on ha"te tho right to deoide oa 
Norweg1a.na in ocou.pled N0nt81' 
How d1d the Treaty ot Capitulation read? 
Did these doouments pledge the Exile-government not to oarrJ on and f1cti, 
ve or real war de taoto ~ or 4e 3ure against Genmany from London? 
And eo on. 

It is evident that said queetione should have been analysed end agree4 
upon B~'2r' decIding whether or Ilot there were reasons for jUdgina and 
executing transgressors. ~he jurists, however. acoepted without inveett
gatlon what the London-man preseated Of wished and demands, they propelle 
tbe "treason-settlement" through 2-3 years before even th~ moat indispen
sable documents for ju.dging the situation were brought 1n.to claylight. 

, ' . . 

A iel!Y~hi!e ,lil8 2a t4e js£~~J! whO, .in~ox19at!4 by the ·vi~l0;Y· 
Btslssijed . the f~i§t p;:inq,~a.e ... O:f'",.n6h$'0!i!N!8,&, 

fhe Pr1mt Uiniater Nygaardavold and his Minister of Defenoe L~Ung~er8 
oontended in November 1947 as,witnesses before the Court of Appeal 1a 

~ , 

the case against the ~J1nister of, Churah and ;Education in the Quisl~ 
government, p:cofessor R. Sohanoke) who Vias J30ntenced to deaths. yeuand 

a,.'h;11f~.~~1~er) t~t .nQ~ of tlle~,;ha4~ seen .ior'p~k!d\it0i£1 ~/~E~~'i'.~~'t 
.I0DV'1 $caRitgJ.8t~Og. ot s!W1~ ~lh a.9~2.i. That dooument, uiulou.'bte l,y" ()~e 
ot the moat important in the hiatory d't Norway, was pu.bllDhed for the fil'l 
and Quly til'lle 1n November 1947 ill a province-paper by Mr. Lorente Vogt, F _ 

former Direotor of the FedcI'e.tion of Industrials. 

The mentioned warrant to Generalissimo Ruee bna not been published at all , . ------------
up to this day. AccordiD.{5 to the Swedish tt. White no~ It' Mr. Ruge oabled ------- . to the NOI'\1egian Legation in stookholm that the King aM the Oovornemtnt 
had left the country and that he had been ordored to cesse hoot111tio8 
and to go into oonnection '1;1 th the German. Supreme Command 1n order to 
negotiate. 

The following freate 0' Oapitulet1on provides, ae mentioned before, 
t!l!t the tQ!il. HOt1!S&1!M! sal! tm f2r9tQ lay down th! weapons aM pleMe 
aot to ca!n arcs !& more naa1nst the German Rei$ apd 1 to allies ~ lODi 

le th, pead1ei war ",tit I fPie doowaent. Wbioh ot ooore. we. b1D41Di tor the Borweg1oD state ... 
b.u ful17 ipOrM b7 the Goad",. of IaTeat1&.tton. fhe.v.aV .... 
Of COlU'e'. b1A41q tor 'the ZKl1..-a~':I'J1II8At too. It .... d.a 'tba' till 
original five oopit. ha4 cU.aarpeut4. 

In the bofore mentioned cast General lloach81'-llela'n who 81gnea the I 

.l..."ib~ \' I 
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Avak:rift. -4-
. fhe Jurists. 

III 

"{ 

trea1y on bahalt ot the Gen.ra11se1mO and the Government t.at1~1.d that 
he was unable to remember the content ot the same. He had just tln01lJlIlOus. 
11'. got a copy. He 8t1ppoe.d tha", he ~had Dent all five or1g1nalf 
to Mr. Ruge. 

In his turn ~. Ruge witnes8.d that he meant to have fonrarted the lot 
• 111egaly" to the Exile-government in London. Mr. Nygaaravold, the \ 

. Prime-w..n1eter. w1 tneesod that he had nevner got them, nor had he ask.a. 
:for them. ~he Foreign ~eter, ¥r. Koth. an~ th.e Minister of Defenoe 
Mr. Ljungbo_rg, witnessod Ilbt neither they ~d seen ~he dOCl.U'Atnts, no~ 
had they asked ~or theQ. At least they did remember notbi~,~hus the 
Bxile-governmen't deol.ue& that ~cri:.J8:rbQ&1C thia 1JD.po.rtant. and tor 
the~ 011l(l1ns dDCu.ment was 'Of no hterest to them.: ,. '.' 

fhey did not oare whether or no~ their oontinued 41apOs1tions were 
11\ o ol'lt ormi t1. w1 th thet~ ~arl'Em" to 14r. ltU,ge, 'his Obligat1()!U.J -aooording 
to the 1".&"1 aM theu own obligations in aGoordanoe with th':~' . 
Oonvent1o~ I:. 

Later'~ I have been notified of a letter of FeoJ:llary 1948 h'01l't the .ij1.. 
.nistef'Y of Poreign Hfa1m in o ... io to dr' 3u.r1 .. 0veraaard, saytns t~~ 
'1h..·'·'r .... ":·: Of "Oap! tiUai'loU"-talf~ ~JtwIM.IJ. .. b1''''~81 • .(f\.*.~~. filii ". 
~.2th194() by oourier to theln~g1~~gat1on in8t'ookhO~ whd "ir~ 
"entl1 Gent the $BmG by cou.r1.~;",0 the Bxlle..government 1n London, whtre 
the r~o.1J>t has been 30u:nsa11eJd ~in AUBust 1940 and .IWid AI,I_tA 
by ~ JrtVtous JMjutioned gentle~n Johan H18asrsvold(l., If.) L3uA8ber, 
(Lj.) 8Jtd Haltdan xoht(B.·q) 

iAfter the retarn ot the Exll~oTernmant ~he doouments are kept ,in 
the eroh1vE*s of the Min1etry of ioreign Affairs 1n Oslo. 

ConfrontinG this statem~nt w1th the evidence, given '~er the respone1-
bili ty of octh in the Schanke-caee, you. learn that ~ur honouralal. 
authorities and poroeoutore not .ven rec.de from prejur.y • 

....... -
fha Ex11e-iOTunment cla1aaa to haTe been all ally of the WeQtern po\,.ra 

------------------~, .. ~ of the SO'f'~.t-Un1Gnt "ut a " ..... '7 01 allianc. ha. never \).th ,,,,,,4. 
Mr • .hht .t8t~. on the oOniJ'U7. thet no ",..a"7 _. betn .• 1sne4 w~. 
he .... a1n1ater, the K1n1.".~ .~ ~t'AOe etat" 'that ItO "$tl __ ~.en 

. I 

'1sned ~ to We r •• 1gnm,nt in 19'42. Mr. B.v1.l1 d.olare4 at tt1ri' "hr. 
1946 that lorway had not been u. ally and Mr. 1401o1iov upn88'« hi.eU 
eim11ar17 later on, 
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.• I,,;-T , ';"':;':. .i;'!In:~ '.(";~.;~I£~~";' "·~"·:·:"~'''··l;·'''; ·';;.,'r-.~ , ."J.~,<· •• ~r \ '.~ ~"'''i'P') ,.".~-.; • ~ I ., ~ >./',',. ~'l, 't~, ~ > "}{"';l" '"i 1 • ~ "t .. ~h .• Jt • ' "'. l ~ " 

f~. J~t~'. .,: _ ~,~J~ .. , .... ,'~: J. '\:~.' :~~.' ,', '. :. \ \ •• '\ •• ~ •• ~'i 
, v. l I.. l} \ 

;' ~ - , ,(........ . J' '. \ ' ":~ \ 

" ' .. l.dol1b~. tli ... , .. '1_ Ira9W ~. ilot. ~..,~~;: '" .'~ .:,' j'~.\\ 
, . . . . ..' ·1~'~\'t'·, '.'I'~\ 

:: :~=o;=~r,:!=,1:~1:1::!!'::.:~:m:l~1!:~ 't! 
d'fenq".~f Brlt~ or th~ ;tt-Oapt~ Of IOJ'WaY,-und.er Br1t~h ~.: 

It co.nS~1U1nt11 had r,tptnoo to .. ~~.na~es.TlJ..tezt )e~" ~~e a l~;'~ 
has never betn publish"., even no~ i for tile mtmb.~ of 't~.lfort1 '. I 

t. . '" - ;:, . ." ! .. ~ , •. , . 

l' l' 
It is a hOrroo ( horrific?) thought} that each oardinnl-quest1o~ .~~ l 

not been tested ~g;2£1th~Mtre3eon~}.ttlemant~-aot1v1t1ee oo~e ~'~'~n4 
that the layman now" -:three years l,ter'i leatrn8 that ·the men who .~~te 
the "settlement" Wive i10t at nll 01ft.4 the very 'Oasts for: 6'eo ~-t'io~_ 

. ' \. 't,., 

') against the liS-folks., .. f . :, , 
" .. ,~ ". .' "; I .: . i : f 

It 18 appal~ that' the l$vf ..... .makarS-:-~f;). ato~t:l.nG. the Su.p:ree OllI'1 

ju.dioal funotions·.· ·t. ;"'~\ . .- . .' '..' . 'i 

It.U .;Plicabl~:.C9l1S+U~:d.~,:~iY.:~,>Y;~'~~1!-~ .O~~\l,~~iq~ ... th&;::¥te :~~': 
\ nt_~~JA-: '.~-.. .ii~.-~~~ *~" " .. :\, :,~i:~~<.·' ~ :-- '" ';)' .ail· ","';:':' ""'~. " ,~. 

,.J .. ~': :: l"~s.,;1~'-..... ,'. . _ ~!r~1;:'+J:;'-'l"~"~~~w, .'~. A'l'" '~,,,,.' ~J:,'~i. ·~>.v,.:~:~ ~""'" .~.;-. ~: "".., .... ~ '~ .• :' .~ '!I"-" .: 

"ith':~·,~·~~l~~,.:~. {if~1i~~~)~~~:,·:c;~~~'(.:,·~f~;.:·~~~.?, .. ~,. '.' '~".~.' ;0,\1' .; .. :i: ,.~,,'/:: .. ,;,;"",,}' 11; ·iQ· tio ·U~\i8. ijhatwfc . . C "":':.~'<~ ..... ,~. "',:;' ".':'. ' '. . ... .. ~' .. ;: .. . J" ' 

' .. ': .. ' . ' :.: ',-.,' ._,,~,.,t~r .. '1""'1 ·f.'·, .': .. ' .... ~;;', !~ ... ~ ... :~!./,: ...... ~ ... ;:~~~!:::.~;r' ... : . 

. l::t b:±!:.~~~.~.5ill;;~~.~ .. ~~~r >~~ ,~~Q.4~. 
) '~. ',. "" '."" , • _ < I.,'. '1 .• f r~., \ . , .. ;. . , 

~~: it~,:;t!'''> F~~ntal:.tWiteri J .. a',et!;· '~~ tPo~k[~~o~'~hat 'ae'o~, to 
~t~e aaga"'c.o~eiltiqn t~e txii~""'l3O er.nme~tfodno rights wh~t~l' t.o . 
'C9~' Nor;eg18'iUi"111:: oecur~ed N,d 'ay,1~fhe.4.AO tr,aty of ai11anc,e with 
I l, . j i .;, 

. t~e SovjGt-Unioll 'and thu~,> Vine no nllyot 1l.ua8ie. I . 

j ~~~:fO~h~O::;r:~~:8::;~ '~,~. t,:~~ft.,~. "r!n:U:!~! ::O::;;g 
No ..... g11lll9 Of the lrenclt 'Ore1gn::.1'lIi;~ O~ ~h .erville. 

Ile~hil.. th!I ~~~ weak bailie 1ni 'h;~i~ pro"C~t1on ot aU o~ l!B
fOl:t. was bui:a,t, an OOOrd1nl.~j).:~+.~",,' n-thouean4a haY. be8A:~~¥I.C! 
has 0 I:l.ve~ .~.. :' !, '.i ~ f i .~ .. 
Thie . my )&OCQla~on aga ~ tb11 J;'1.ta t .... Utr-Dl8Un .4 aJl. .. 
rest ot the iap11~. '. . 

~: ~- . 
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